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TECHNICAL DATA SHEET

PRODUCT NAME:
MANISAN HANDS CREAM
ACTION
Hands treatment with vitamin E
INGREDIENTS
aqua, prunus amygdalus dulcis oil, glycerin, cetearyl alcohol, sorbitan stearate, butyrospermum parkii
butter, ethylhexyl palmitate, glyceryl stearate citrate, glyceryl stearate, coco-caprylate, zea mays germ oil,
helianthus annuus seed oil, chamomilla recutita flower extract, calendula officinalis flower extract,
hamamelis virginiana extract, daucus carota sativa root extract, lecithin, retinyl palmitate, tocopherol,
allantoin, ascorbyl palmitate, lonicera japonica flower/leaf extract, benzyl alcohol, hydroxypropyl guar,
lonicera caprifolium extract, potassium sorbate, tetrasodium glutamate diacetate, citric acid, sodium
glutamate, dehydroacetic acid, aroma.

ORGANOLEPTIC CHARACTERISTICS
Appearance: pasty cream
Fragrance : flowery
PH: 5.8 – 6.2
Colour
: orange-yellow
MANUFACTURE
Treated in a turboemulsifier under vacuum-seal with suitable temperature for preserving raw material and
active ingredients.
PACKING
Packed in a controlled environment and temperature (22°), with sterilized machinery according to the law
n.713 dated 10/11/86.
PACKAGE
KOS vase ml 75 + white lid
EXPIRATION
PAO (Period After Opening ) 6M

INFORMATION AND DIRECTIONS
Manisan hands cream, specific wellness treatment for hands, comes up with a balanced formula rich in
plant substances carefully selected. It protects red, dehydrated and cracked hands, restoring softness and
elasticity to the skin made arid and dry from external influences, from domestic and work operations to
which they are daily subject. It is a useful adjunct in the process of progressive dryness caused by
detergents, too aggressive soaps, abrasive pastes, etc. Due to its particularly pasty composition, is
advisable to use it in the evening before going to bed, or when you can stay for at least 20-25 minutes
without using your hands. Spread a generous amount of Manisan hands cream every day and repeat
another light application after about 30 minutes. Do not insist with the massage to speed up the
absorption.

NOTE : The products can be modified in order to improve its functionality . In particular the use of active ingredients and extracts , actually
obtained using standard methodologies , can change color and smell of the products for the impossibility to obtain crops of vegetable equal to
each other . This information , obtained from extensive literature of authors , are strictly and exclusively reserved to operators . Shall not
constitute advertising vehicle to the public and it is forbidden to use popular , even in part . NAME , TRADEMARK , LAYOUT ,
LITERARY AND ARTISTIC RIGHTS RESERVED.

